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The works in Ko Ngā Wawata a Hina traverse a range of media and 
styles, reflecting on states and cycles of vulnerability and strength. 
Curated by Jade Townsend, the show is a response to Wawata: 
Moon Dreaming, a new pukapuka by Dr Hinemoa Elder exploring 
the emotional and spiritual dimensions of Hina, the Māori moon. Dr 
Elder comments:

‘Hina, the Māori moon goddess, has 30 different faces to help 
illuminate life’s lessons—a different face and a different energy for 
each day of the month. And with her changing light, new insights 
are revealed. This book gives us the chance to connect to the ancient 
wisdom of the old people, who reach forward into our lives, with 
each of the moon’s names as their offerings.’

KO NGĀ WAWATA
A HINA







HEIDI BRICKELL
He mahi whakaora ngā tukanga toi. He taunga tino rangatiratanga 
te poipoi auaha. Creative processes are a means of rediscovering 
sovereignty. Enabling the hinengaro, the mind–heart continuum—
or, literally, the lostgirl—to speak through the body rather than the 
codes of language, is a practice of mana motuhake.

The many processes that constitute threads in these mobiles are 
analogous to how so many diverse strands of mātauranga tuku 
iho, the indigenous knowledge from our ancestors, weave with 
mātauranga hou, new knowledge, to articulate our own fabrics 
through which to interface with our ao hurihuri, our evolving, 
turning world.

Listening to the audio version of Dr Hinemoa’s Wawata: Moon 
Dreaming while making this work fed into that wānanga, further 
solidifying my growing māramatanga of the maramataka—drawing 
together wānanga reo with personal experience, whakapapa, and 
relationship to our taiao, our material and natural world.





HEIDI BRICKELL
‘Nōnahea the lines i huritahi, 
whakakōhatu ai?’, 2022
Rimurapa, wire, acrylic, 
shellac, cotton twine, beeswax
850 x 360 x 200mm plus cord



HEIDI BRICKELL
Whai māramatanga in the 
āhuru
Rākau, wire, acrylic, kōhatu, 
cotton twine, beeswax, 2022
205 x 620mm plus cord













JALAINA
HITCHEN

JALAINA HITCHEN
Huna, 2022
Plastic bags, thread, bells
1000 x 1000mm (approx.)

The dark palm of night caressing Hina’s glowing face. Held so 
gently, snug in this safe place, to share some of her lessons. This 
piece was made at home amongst four generations of women. 
Acknowledging the importance of protection and self reflection. 
Understanding the geological connection of women and the internal 
leadership roles we embody.











TE ARA
MINHINNICK

TE ARA MINHINNICK
RONGO, 2022
Uku, kōwhai, harakeke, 
pōhutukawa, rātā, toka
Dimensions variable



RONGO
A time for sensations, for our senses: hearing, smelling, tasting, 
listening, touching. RONGO comprises seven faces of uku (clay) 
collected from my papa kāinga, Waiuku. They are held aloft safely 
by toka (pumice). Each face carries hua gathered from the edge of 
the Manukau Harbour and pressed into the uku.

Dr Hinemoa Elder’s readings remind me to feel our gut feelings. 
During the Ōrongonui phase of Hina, I collected forms of senses in 
the areas surrounding Waiuku. Uku, kōwhai, harakeke, pōhutukawa, 
rātā, and toka act as time-holders bound together to display the faces 
of Hina felt by rongo, our senses.











NEKE MOA

NEKE MOA
Hina, 2022
Driftwood from Ōtaki Beach, 
beef bone, muka and acrylic 
enamel
690 x 240mm







NEKE MOA
Hina and Rona, 2022
Whale bone from Isaac 
Te Awa, mother of pearl, 
driftwood from Ōtaki Beach, 
muka and acrylic enamel
610 x 130mm







Is a love story. They are a love story. It is a shame that the occasion 
always written about is the one time they argued in public. The 
atua-challenge from the event has been explained in a way that has 
reduced the mana of the relationship between Hina and Rona, and 
has allowed us to hear their story as a quaint fable teaching children 
not to swear.

Rona had a bad day. Hina, for reasons known only to herself, played 
a prank on Rona to nudge her out of her grumpiness. This did not 
work. Instead, Hina presented herself to Rona as the one most 
suitable to off-load her exhaustion on. The result: a berating so long 
and colourful it has been remembered forever.

But Rona and Hina loved each other before the event, during it, and 
after it. Have you offered someone you love an opportunity to off-
load a bad day on you? Have you taken the opportunity to pass your 
grumpiness on to someone you love? Did it look like door-slamming, 
shouting? Did it sound like deathly silence, or perhaps a Netflix 
binge in another room?

What came next? Was it a draw-in and a hug in the arms of the 
other, who was prepared to bring you into a safe environment, hold 
you through your anger, your tears, your tantrums, your exhaustion, 
till together you could find peace again? Was it two sets of silent 
treatment that needed to be slept off, to awaken to a fresh start? Was 
it a final door-slam, knowing parting would be the best thing to do?

Rona and Hina loved through that one, tiny event. They worked it 
out and decided to continue. Hina the atua and Rona the person.

Rona 4 Hina, Hina 4 Rona, 4eva!
—Nā Paula Conroy

RONA AND HINA ...
HINA AND RONA



NEKE MOA
Rona and Hina, 2022
Driftwood from Ōtaki Beach, 
quartz from Bruce Bay, shell, 
muka and acrylic enamel
475 x 110mm





MING RANGINUI

MING RANGINUI
Āmene, 2022
(From Angel Numbers on the 
Dash)
Satin, wadding, rhinestones
500 x 500 x 150mm





MING RANGINUI
Ride or die, 2021
Saddle, satin, sheepskin, 
rhinestones
680 x 590 x 430mm









MING RANGINUI
She lived allgoods ever after, 
2021
Satin, beads, rhinestones, satin 
cord, elastic cord, wadding, 
cord locks
1730 x 530 x 200mm
POA









JADE
TOWNSEND

JADE TOWNSEND
A Purple/Blue Night, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
915 x 610mm









These works, collectively titled Dreams ain’t just entertainment, 
explore the phases of Hina in a variety of liminal and ‘imagined’ 
spaces. In some scenarios, Hina is dressed in a cloak or in armour. 
In others, she is dressed in multiple adornments. The finely-painted 
details are important because they represent her self-awareness 
within ever-shifting, ambiguous landscapes. They are a reminder 
that in seeking relatedness the tiniest detail can connect to a much 
wider range of semantics, ideas, and whakapapa.

DREAMS AIN’T JUST
ENTERTAINMENT

JADE TOWNSEND
Between body and systems of 
memory, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
1050 x 650mm







JADE TOWNSEND
Moonlit journey, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
945 x 645mm







JADE TOWNSEND
Our orbital language, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
1035 x 675mm









JADE TOWNSEND
Ohata (ata), 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
700 x 500mm







JADE TOWNSEND
Ohata (oho), 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
700 x 500mm



JADE TOWNSEND
Rowan’s illuminating white 
lace, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
450 x 350mm











JADE TOWNSEND
Fertility I, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
530 x 380mm



JADE TOWNSEND
Fertility II, 2022
Acrylic on linen in custom oak 
frame
425 x 280mm
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